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I en.lleton frliul. 1 Iu h.ijh that (topulur P.ua" f ?, 1h n W lCoier n, W W Koper
resort, now dtwrted hy all b.ivo two orlfiV T,J.M'"'7n -- 4. W WImkoii s Win
lireo families, Is Mill u very pleasant I h'PA--

V'
"""Wf a3J, Kd .Marty M,plaeo of rcHidenco, and claims that tho f U '""'I'n flOo. U A Smith l, Uco

elimalo Is even milder than In l'en.llelon. KSr,CMVe,15 r u0'
so far has been nil that could be Tho followlnj; billfl were then referred

Hired; but hiicIi Ih mvrv mm'u ,. 11, to tlio committee on claims: ; I. ilnrU...
1 10 lniirfh'M f.f lr!, .1.1

horses on tho railroad track hoUnit 11 train innt rm. il .1. ......
and tho indignant owner receive twicj
their value from tho company, Is gotllng
dangerous, as proven by the recent ex"
IHjrieneo of tho farmers on tlio Touehet.
homo other ccheuio must bo tlevised to
HWlndlo tho comiiany.

A largo and beaullful painting entitled
"l.iernal llav" will l ,.i,n.i.. ..... . 'iu.vii Wl. UAIIIIL- -
tlcm at tho opera houso on January 'J,M, amUth, 188!), tickets fifty venlsi ,1a
plcttiro Is fllld. bv tllOMO wlm nrn i'nt.1.

to crhlclno. to (til linilul in nf
ujtby Iho old miiHtois. l'endleton peo-
ple should not fall to avail themselves of
tlioopporlimit" to hco It.

hd. Cornegys, who Is In town from
I'ilot Hock. reiKirls that a lili? ilnucn will
tnko place tomorrow (Now Years) night,
ut which n grand time Is cxpeetod. I'ilot
Uoek young eoplo uro neatly uh cra.v

011 iltinciiii.' as iIionii nf IVtiilliinn.
and alwavs turn out In full force on oc--

like tho llbovo. cm loitiivinniit
and plcasm-o-lient- .

.Men llllil teams, tinder tint Hintnri-tHln-

of U. A. Smith, Imvu commenced work
on tho Tustlti ftreet grade. Tho improve-
ment of this street will cost tho city no
Ulllflll mil.illltl lit liiilinlli !. s.,k ........... ...1tuiiKii ui IU1 UAIIUllnU V

I1011I1I will spalred Imptovlng aitliougli tliero been moro
and beautifying tho town. Public monov
used wisely lor tins purpose well hih-i-

indeed.
Tho East Oiicikinian wishes its rcuilen.

largo and small, rich and po-.r- . u happy
New Yeur on tho morrow. Let tlio old
yenr bo ushered out and the new onu bo
Welcomed witli gladncn, and may tho er-
rors of tho lust bo not rememtiereil with
sorrow, but us a guidance for tho

Gcorgo Peeblcr. n well-know- n nnd ex
tensive rancher residing between Peii-- ' o
ton and Kcho. Is town Vr.
l'eebler has unltouuded f.tllli In his tec- -
lion, paving that Iho value and niodiic- -

the tiower of land his locality is hut
licglnning to lo recognized us It dcherves.
Ho thinks next season has good crops
store. k

A largo iKtud is frozen over in tho up-
per end of town, ullordiiig splendid sjkj, 1

for tho merry leo skater. 1am Sunday,
quitu a numlR'r took iidvantugo of the
pleasures ollercd by 11 good skuto on the
ice, which Is 11 hundred times moro en-

joyable than roller skating iu 11 crowded
rink.

Tho fall iiocts should now ring l

something alxiut tho advance of hoaiy
winter, tho frosted network on tho tree'1,
beautiful souw, nnd the like. Tho K.w
OiiKdo.siAN column am ooii for those
who uro ulftcd. or nlllictcd with tho
"dlvlno nftltitim."

Thomas Barrett has returneil from
Walla Walla much improved in hcaltli
and will soon bo able to again attondt)
his duties ns expressman. During hi
sickness Orvillo White hoHlteen ojiertttlng
tlie express wagon.

In tho llutchor-Hondric- k trial nt 'l --

jieka, Kansas, tho defendant Introduu 1

cl;ht witnesses to prove tint "Hutch"
was really (lordon, tho mule-thie- f,

ev'dently tho jury did not bollovo them.
A tow wato pipes frozo up latt n'u'it,

leaving some residents throughout town
without wuter this morning. Water is
something which is not upmcclatcd until
11 vanuoi ira en-i- iv uui.unni- -
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I I . .
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I

It I) 11 11 ita '

u 0r . ami beneflc
willlHi given at I razor's Opera Mouse,
rainier will bo Ferved ut tho Villard
Hmiio reBtaurant, Hradloy,

jaieph ltoljinson, long years ngo a
of Weston, but now a rancher of

tho Lexington country, lit In town. Ho
Is tho father of J. F, IloUnson of Pendle-
ton.

Lacefield, Is ih town y

from his ranch, contemplates a
tannery on his farm. Such an enterprise
would doubtless pay woll.

wood at Dutch Henry's: forwc-.- l

Instovo lenetlis tier cord 0; four foot
wood jw fo.60. Cash must accom
pany an orders.

Plenty of clean towels nnd hot water,
nnd a clean bath-roo- all for 2. cents,

J. F. Hobinton's, in Golden Itule
hol.

John Ksn a nnd well-know- n

of Hakor City, Is over on
a visit to the Hov. P. DeKoo, of Pendle-

ton. .
Kudolph Horn has announced his in-- ,

tention to liecomo a free and independent

meet simple reawn that that
"i tills i'tntleti)ail

wiuare. will meet him wrappers
lialf way, any day each

BBXI"

COtlNnn. mi.... ,iv
AllotTFil II, .11,1.

mul Trtmur.r .iroed.U 11 regular meeting of

S.

liuin tO. A U Uurrio IMI

(At

thk sntiKi:
Hills lierorner

the eomnion

tinil dc- -'

Tim of tho citizens of tho town
of rendleton for a of tho grade on
on llluir street was read and referred to
the committee on streets and public im-
provements.

Tho committee 011 Erects that
they had considered tho bids which had
been presented for tho grading of Tusttn
street, nnl iiwanled the contract to (J. A.
yinitli at the following prices: Hock,

1.10, (iO cents, caith 15 cents
per cublu yard, nnd tho same
was tiion motion approved bv
tho council. 'Iho contract o'f

0. A. Smith the town of I'ondlo-to- n

for tho grading of Tustln street was
lead and referred to the commlttco on
streets and public Improvements.

The bend of Chailes Carter, recorder-elec- t,

for tho faithful performances of his
duty as such recorder, was read, afproved, and ordered tiled.

Tho bond of James A. Howard,
trcimirer-clee- t, ns read, approved
ordered filed.

Council adjourned.

Mountain Valley Itrnn.
.Mountain Vau.kv, Dee. '27,

Tho weather U Hue, there living only a
light covering of snow.

the health of our neighborhood Is verytiiiiuiini. IIIWIIUJ lilil
or be In good, lias sick

ia

In

In

in

but

uens heio In the luft six mouths In
two years' time before

Our school closed lut week, tho
usual amount of grumbling and growling
and kicking, which a teacher always nets
in ims (iisirici iree 01 cuarge.

"iiiiKiiiH" are nil the rage hero now,
inert) Doing iwo or uireo a week, prl
vato bouses. All seem to enlnv theni'
solves, oxcept tho fellow whose girl left
mm ami went with her cousin loin.

.nr. t. ami arrived
homo last week from tho Willamclto val-
ley. I understand .Mr. S. "set 'em up"
to tho boys liberally.

Mr. Collou and family have moved to
Cold Spring for tho winter, where lie has
secured feed for his stock.

.Miss Cora has returneil to
her homo iu Jack canyon, after a three
months' stay among us.

Mr. J. S. Ourdano is tho lumber
on tho ground to build 11 now house.

Wuugh was in our vulley y

and arrested Charles Horseman, who
charged drawing 11 knifo on D. K.
(iurdauo, and it pistol on Win. (lunlaue.
Verilv. tho Pott is never Milnd tho
times iu tho way of excitement.

S. P. llarton started for tho railroad
tills morning, where he will put in one
year's

I4ist Friday night, nt Fairvlew, some
ono stole tho burr oil" Hen Dennis' buggy,
and nt last accounts ho had failed to find
It.

Th City's PlimiicM.
Hecordcr Crews, who will bo

by has prepared a
minute and olahontto rcjiort to present to
the council, showing tho oxuet oxense
of ooratlng tho ulnars of tho city for tho
past year. livery warrant Issued und
paid during tho year Isdown in tho

Warrants drawn on tho genoiul
uggrogato (.W.'J21.77, of which

niiioiiiit Is cotiHldcrahleoutstandllig
tho exact sum not yet living learned. Of
tlio leveo fund, warrants amounting tu
m.TOJ.M Imvu liecn paid. The nlsivo
hIiowh that tho esjionsoof operating tho
cilt government of l'endleton, and In

It Alnv.m.lnr Will I11HKIIIK IIUIWUI f llllil"l.-lliui.in-
, iuhviiv- -

I.O. O. l.,att.enteriiii. causb, as tho water wo.ks, street liupiove- -
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Pulrk & Cohen Until Ilia Llit.
Falck & Cohen, n tlrm whoso very

iiauio is suggestlvo of enteririse, liavo
cirried off tho jalm as tho heaviest ad-

vertisers during Inst year in tho Kht
and will receive tlio ttkj priwt

Following is a list of tho ten largest ad-

vertisers during the year. It will bo no-

ticed that these same firms are all among
tho most cnterpilrlng, opularand pros-inrni- ia

lii tmvu. and tho onlv deduction
which can Isj drawn therefrom is tliutl
every dollar invested in printers ink
comes back three-fol- d 1

Falck & Cohen
L. Duambery A
Taylor, Jones A Co 2J0.00
HothchildAHean f
Cox A Minor
HailoyAHalJcriiy IM8.05
James Wheelau...... J 0. W
Wheeler, (ireene A Co
Lzer A Kuebler ,,.L',A55

K.0.AK.M. Wheeler U2.03.

A I'unny Clrcuuntaiice,
United States. To , . Ka. or "diiVen of these .

j ;ffl ,

A good girl can obtain eady en ! the Saturday night dance, one
ment at easy houscliold lalior. UOI,ni;ma,l "caught on." us the saying
at this otlico. 'Is, und escorted a joung lady to her

- Ihome. On iho way they jussed a
ACorrcctiop. brilliantly-lighte- d lestaurant, and Iho

I . .. Dji...nh. Kt nrezonlan. 1 inniin limn, wlsliiuu lo do mo correal.

In the list of Masmiaraders of.the invited the young U-l- to pper.

Christinas ball, published In tlio nm no sue w eep eu. 01 ,
. , ' " ,1

of "catchlmt" diseases. lt eek lam llt
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fter
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; v. i lllVU onlv u $1 05 In my
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uUie senools ti.is year, and i ?J 'm, former genUeman
i wef'" ' This to go on record ;

ileatlm i,...-- a ..nrr...l i in i. J. 1" n .r i i Ai.....tni tlm wiHatent break of
01 IHiri.nlu 1. ...... j,....rv.k,l.wl ,841(1 .Mr, Jll IIUI1 , ,.1,1.1 .... ...,.l..nr rirri'HIKinilellt tllllS
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"lv Year's Kast Ukeoonian, in
toadv for mailing, ten renin

your orders at onco.
supply is limited.

Tlio

It Win to lime Tnkrn 1'lnco .Innunry 1st,
but Tlicrn In 110 NccPKnlty for It.

' Tho rumor of a strike on the Hues of
tlioO.lt. AN. from t'matlllii to lluut-ingto- n

and from Pendleton to Farming-ton- .
was about to culminate In tho

sit Ike Itself mining ficluht hrakemeii ami
conductois. beeuuso of Iho new inKeago
system, which reduced their wages some
$1 or $. a inuiith. Tho usual grievances
were sent to houiluttiirterM mid llnullv
the word went out that a strike among
tho above claw of employes must take
plaeo on tlm first. This action on tho
part of tho employes caused a meeting of
uiuciaisai lAiurauue, Nitorlntciidout U.
W. Johnson, who Is well liked as a
"lioss" by the railroad men, being
among the number. It was decided that
In order to avoid trouble, tho demands of
inowouiu-u- e stiikors bo acceded to, and
they wero given terms which are evon
better than before. As u voiisvittienco
frelght conductors und brakeinen are
now as happy as clams at hlgh-tlile- . and
swear that Iho 0. It. A N. Co. is a Hlieral
and generous company, and is willing to
do tho right tiling by lis employes. It
takes skilled laliorto ojcrate trains In this
mountainous country, and the eompanv
recognizes this fact. It was probably
unwilling, therefore, to force its present
efficient ompln-.e- s to striku and hire
green bands in their places, unfamiliar
with tho road and the modus ociunll of
railroading. Tho unsatislled emploves
tiro lo bo congratulated that their "kick-
ing" obtained, finally, full and complete
satisfaction.

. . -.- - -

Tho New Year's Kast Okkiiosian, In
wrappers, ready for mailing, ten cents
each. Leave your orders nt once. The
sipply is limited.

lintel Arrival.
Vim.miii Horn: S W Strvkva, S D

Mcnllt. Walla Walla: it P Klliot. Chi-
cago; WA Kborlv, Portland; T Welch;
IJ S Hiirdacre, J t'arden, Citv: W (J

Colfax, W T; H '(.Jutbei-good-

Alba.
(ioi.iiuNltt i.i: II Donahue, Pilot Hock;

DP Flowers. T It Flowers. Helix: S
Kinnmonds, Hums. (' Kstes, Citv; It C
Criilno, Weston; T J Marshall ; 'M K U
linker, Canudii; John Jack, Annie Fir-nii- n.

Arthur Firmin-Jack- , W It Holmes,
linker City; T II .McIntoh, .1 Wilson,
Hoekfotd, W T; (! I) Hlehle, Mcachiim :
J V Smllh. Hralmird; (i Hrowu, Cold
Sjitlng; V WCrollt, Ad.ims.

Howmasi llousr.. .Mr Perkins nnd wife,
Portland: Mlxs.lo'io Hanford, San Fran-
cisco; Hilly Hlto Cornelian, Hot Sluing;
John Davis, Helena, M T: I) T Curl,
roiieka. Kuu; m Neal, i'ilot Hock : I)
H Wright, Dayton, WT; Mlko Sisirleder,
Adam Siwileder, Neb; Win Fills; ,.

u'.,ii,. ti'.n.. . n n. .,.,1...iiiu.i .,i.inii, ii inn. iitin.., s 4 .iiiiiiiu
son and wife, Centervlllo; J H Hays,
niocKinn. l iii; u k uirseu, I'onon, t ni;
Frank Humblln, Drosko, Or; Ivlmer K

Miles; J II Ntekell.J F Appcigor, Walla
Walla; Augiift agoner, City; Thos.
Cty, Payetle, Idaho.

Tho Now Year's Kast Oiikuonian. I.i
wrapiK-r- s reaily for mailing, ten cents
each. I'tive your orders at onco. Tho
supply is limited.

Iji (IruiKlti Wants t tin County Nwit.
Iifirundo will endeavor to have a bill

passed ut tho uoxt session of tlio legisla-
ture providing for a veto in Union vountv
on tho of the county seat, now
located nt union, i no ut uramio.iour
mil, in discussing tho mnttor, says:

Iji (irando wants tho county scat nnd
usks for it in juslico hoi'ausa it hss
doublo tho KpulutIon of any other town
In tint county. Moreover, It Is grow ing
rapidly und has prosiiects of lvcomingii
citv In tho future. It is tho only available
shipping point In tho vailov, nnd to it tho
farmers aro obliged lo haul their prodoco
for cxort. It lias the iidvantugo of the
ehoavst freight rates, and constiiuenllj
van more than comivtu with other places
in tlio salo of merciiandlse. Fnr these
rcisons it litis und will hold tho iargei
part of Iho trado of tho county. This
being so, it Is apparent that thu romoval
of the county seat to La (irando wo'ild
lw u convenience to tho majority of the

KXinlo.

"In nking for tha removal of tlio county
seat the citizens of Iji (irando Intend to
see that no I unions Is IiiikoiI on the
tax paers. Thoy prorxjsoto bind them
K'lves to glvo tl'0.0 hi lor erecting count)
buildings, it sum which would moro thin
buy tho building now iu posKwIon of Uu
county. And if any otlier oxtiem-- o now
iinfon-ce- chould uriso care will 1st taken
that thu taxpayers outsldo of Ii (irando
will bo subjected to no oxjienso theto-for.- "

Wr'll Tall You Hiimetliliig.
From Hie Ui Onmle Jou rnnl,

TIia .Iniiriml niHller utinrnnf.)iei1 n pur.
talu hutliicsH man In li Urundu some
time sinca und asked lor a small utlver
tisemcnt for tho mutual Is'iicllt of tho ad
verliser and tho iaper. Tho gentleman
referred to ropllcd that tho pajier couh
do hi in no good and ho bud no money t

spare lor charily. A low days ugo uu
same gentleman approached the Journu
man und unburdened himself wilhud
vice. Ho enthusiastically rcoucsted u
to wrlto for dear life in favor of cliangini
tlio county seat, and to rest not duy o
night till the jeoplo of tho county wen
instructed in the advantages U
(Jrando itosncsMed und tho Induce
mcnts it would offer for this pm
pose. Now, we'll tell you somcthliH
This man has unlimited gall. Ho asks .

par to llvo without udverllsing patrol,
nge, und then to spend money and ilm
lighting to build up tho business of tin
man who says it ran doliini no gool. I

this just? Has such u man any decen
light to exect u jujier to even favor i
proposition to help tho town and his bu
iness? .

Tli Hotel n( Nlin.
The Chemeketo Hotel at Salem Im

lately como under Ihe management
0. II. .Monrro und J. It. N. Hr-l-l und Im

furnisheil and thoroughly changed froi
top to bottom, .the kihhpn having Isxi
entirely rebuilt and tho lobby and room
overhauled and put in first class ord
for the coming seslon of Iho legisUtuie
The prices of uecomobation will uverug
Irom to W fio er cc w.vuiuiiib i

room und location. The itronago
(lie public is telicited.

STAVER & WALKER
Newmarket Block, Portland, Oregon,

Offer for tho season of I8S1.) the largest and mont eompleto Hue of the Very Itest and
Improved

MACHINERY AND VEHICLES
Of Evory Doicript'on.

(lunlity of Goods guaranteed. Prices tho lowest, innillty considered.
Call and eeo us, or rend for our

HANDSOMELY JLLUSTH ATI3D CA TAI..O HUE
Mailed FHKK onjapplleutlon.

STA.V3DR & WA.LTv3iJK.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.,
IWPORTCRI Of

parclware, Iron, tee
AND FARM MACHINERY.

FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

........ .....i.bwi... m.nwrwsiTT-- ri vn'-'H'"- '. rurm.i. i

Solo Agonts for Orogon nnd Wnsliington Tor

. t wtuRE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS. .
Hlinjlf, IK)iililc,nrTtlpi)lo Tnirw. Tliry .ro m ulinptoninl roiiinm iiinr nlnolutn imrfr

lion, t lut t llio.o wlio luivo u"(l tliriii orn'cn llirin wiirlc ran lint sny viioiikIi In
lliolr prill. e. Wu fiitnltli llii ei u lilt or wltlmiit seal utlncliiiisnt.

hrat iitluolilili ills iir.iexlru.
DBBBB POWBE UITa EiXIXjZIT PLOW8.
. BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. .

Iluckuya Hue Press drain Drill, llucUrynHocilors. lliirUoyoHprlnK Tooth Harrow, Hurlor(Irsln lirllli.HiiperiiirHiiiloiii.

. CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER.
Tlm latest IniproviJ liiiilrinont for sowlnc smniiirr fiillow. Tlio iikmI eompleto and

iirccs.rnl tool lor litis iurso In tint.
We also have lull lino of nimnles. Carriages, I'liantons, Mountain WnROni,

l'latform und other bprlng Vohloles.

. . SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS. . tt

tjiwrence A Clmpln's HprliiK'Ttsilli Hnrrnws, IVrrn Harrows, Hclfntlflo 1'oed 4I11U,
I'oilllo PnnnlUB Mills,

ii.vihii .liAitii vi in-:- , i:tc jyva.
.tsi:ni) pou ni'ixiai. cntcuiVius and 1'itici: mntk--

T. O. WARD,
The Leading Photographer

Wo wish to Inform tho public that wo huvo latoly furnished fiur
Gallery with thu

Finest Instruments, Backgrounds and Acces-
sories that can be had.

Wu have hail many excrlenro iu tho Art and know that wo can suit our
many customers In any stylo pliotogrnpli limy may desire. Hemeinbvr wo

uru hero to stay und aro sltivlng to build up a reputation, therefore

We allow None but First-Cla- ss Work to Leave tlie Gallery.

Call and Examine Our Samplo Photographs, If Nothing Moro.

iallery nt tlio Main Street Hridge, Pendleton, Oregon

JAMES WHEELAN,
Mnnufiu-turr-r hiiJ Dewier In- -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles. Halters
1

WHIPS, ROBES AND TURF GOODS.

Keeps always on hand the Best Stock of Har-
ness and Saddlos at prices lower than any-

place this side of Portland. Call
and examine my stock.

James Wheelan Court St.


